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Abstract— Multiple Locus Sequence Typing (MLST) based on fliB, fliD, metR, ompS, phoQ, rfaF and yehU genes were developed for 
differentiation of salmonella serovars. The complete genome sequences were available for 55 different salmonella serovars at the National 
Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database. Single locus gene markers like rnpB gene, operons of 16s rRNA and 23s rRNA 
were unable to distinguish all the 55 serovars of Salmonella. Hence the seven novel genes which include both virulent and housekeeping 
genes were used in MLST technique and the discriminatory power of MLST was found to be 0.998. 

Index Terms— , MLST, Salmonella Serovars, Phylogenetic Analysis, Single Locus Gene Markers, Housekeeping Gene, Discriminatory 
power.  

——————————      —————————— 

1 INTRODUCTION                                                                     
ALMONELLA belongs to the family Enterobacteriales. It is 
classified into two species namely S. enterica and S. bongori. 
S. entericais further classified into six main subspecies:  S. 

enterica (I), S. salamae (II), S. arizonae (IIIa), S. diarizonae (IIIb), S. 
houtenae (IV) and S. indica (VI). Currently, around 2463 sero-
types of Salmonella have been identified [1].  
 

Non-typhoidal Salmonellae (NTS) cause gastroenteri-
tis after ingestion of contaminated food or water. Other symp-
toms include acute onset of fever, abdominal cramps, nausea, 
diarrhoea and vomiting [2]. Patients with HIV, AIDS, diabetes 
mellitus, rheumatic diseases and people who have undergone 
transplantation (i.e. with severe immunosuppression) are 
more susceptible to NTS [3]. Human adapted pathogens S. 
enterica serotype Typhi and S. enterica serotype Paratyphi A, B, 
and C cause enteric fever. Salmonella colonizes the reproduc-
tive tract of hens and hence the egg also gets contaminated 
with Salmonella infection [4].Non-
typhoidal Salmonellae caused around 1.4 million infections in 
the United States annually [5].Typhoid fever caused an esti-
mated 21.7 million illnesses and 217,000 deaths and paraty-
phoid fever caused an estimated 5.4 million illnesses world-
wide in 2000 [2]. The greatest burden of illness was experi-
enced by infants, children and adolescents in south central and 
south eastern Asia [6]. 
 
  Due to the increasing incidence of Salmonella infection 
in recent years, the need for the development of rapid and 
accurate detection methods have been intensified. The tradi-
tional methods for diagnosis of Salmonella involve blood cul-
ture test and Widal test. The microbiological method of cultur-
ing the organism from blood is time consuming and has poor 
sensitivity [7]. The Widal test is not suitable for early diagnosis 
of the disease [7]. Hence quicker approaches have been 
searched for, mainly at the DNA level. Recent genome based 
methods for typing and sub-typing of Salmonella involves 
Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE) [8], Multiple Loci 
Variable Number Tandem Repeat Analysis (MLVA) [9], Mul-
tiple Locus Sequence Typing (MLST) [10] and multiplex- PCR 
based methods [11]. 

In the present study, seven gene markers which are able to 
distinguish the various Salmonella serovars were found and 
MLST technique was performed. The characteristics of the 
different gene loci which include length of the gene, gene de-
scription, number of alleles, number of synonymous sites (dS), 
number of non-synonymous sites (dN) and dN/dS ratio were 
found. The discriminatory power of MLST was also calculated 
using Simpson’s Index of Diversity.  

2 METHODS 
2.1 Bacterial Strains Used 
Fifty five different Salmonella serovars which had their      
complete genome sequence at the National Centre for         
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) were used for the study 
(Appendix A).Citrobacter rodentium str. ICC168, which has 60-
65% genome identity with Salmonella was used as outgroup to 
study the phylogeny. 

3 MULTIPLE LOCUS SEQUENCE TYPING 
 

The technique used was Multiple Locus Sequence Typing 
(MLST). The MLST measures the DNA sequence variations in 
a set of genes (both housekeeping and virulent) and character-
izes the bacterial strains by their unique allelic profiles. The 
workflow of MLST involves the following steps: 1) data collec-
tion 2) data analysis and 3) multilocus sequence analysis. 

3.1 Data Collection 
In data collection, well defined identification of variation   

is obtained by nucleotide sequence determination of genes. 
The seven Salmonella loci selected for MLST analysis were the 
genes encoding flagellin methylation protein (fliB), flagellar 
capping protein (fliD), outer membrane protein (ompS), sensor 
protein (phoQ), lipopolysaccharide heptosyltransferaseII (rfaF), 
two component system sensor kinase (yehU) and transcrip-
tional regulator (metR). The characteristics of seven gene loci 
are listed in Table 2. The sequences of the above genes were 
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obtained from NCBI database. 

3.2 Data Analysis 
In data analyses, all unique sequences were assigned allele 

numbers, combined into an allelic profile and assigned a se-
quence type (ST) number (Table 1). 

 
3.3 Concatenation of genes 

 All the seven genes were concatenated using UNION, a 
tool to concatenate multiple FASTA files in Emboss union 
( http://www.bioinformatics.nl/cgi-bin/emboss/union). 

 
3.4 Order for concatenation 

The seven genes were concatenated in different orders to 
check whether the phylogenetic tree obtained was consistent. 
There were nearly 7 factorial combinations for concatenation 
of these seven genes. Two random combinations include 

 
1. phoQ-fliB-fliD-ompS-rfaF-yehU-metR 
 
2. rfaF-yehU-fliB-phoQ-ompS-fliD-metR 

3.5 Optimization of gene order for concatenation 
To optimize the gene order for concatenation and to find 

whether the tree is reliable or not, bootstrapping was per-
formed.Bootstrapping is a commonly used method to check 
the reliability in phylogenetic analysis. It is used to assess the 
repeatability of a given result, Bootstrap values that corre-
spond to a probability of ≥ 95% shows that the corresponding 
clade is real [18].The genes were optimized in step by step 
procedure. To start with, using seven genes, 42 different com-
binations were performed by selecting and concatenating two 
genes at a time and the bootstrap test of phylogeny was per-
formed to confirm the phylogenetically reliable tree. Then the 
third gene was concatenated to the optimized two genes and 
so on. Ultimately the best gene order with high bootstrap 
value was arrived. 
 

4 MULTILOCUS DATA ANALYSIS  
4.1 Phylogeny 

 
The phylogenetic analysis was performed using 

MEGA software. The Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analy-
sis (MEGA) software was developed for the statistical analyses 
of evolutionary relationships from the DNA and protein se-
quence data. MEGA is an integrated tool for performing se-
quence alignment, inferring phylogenetic trees, estimating the  

 
 

number of synonymous and non-synonymous polymorphic 
sites. MEGA now provides the bootstrap test for nucleotide 
and amino acid alignments to determine the reliability of evo-
lutionary trees [19]. The Neighbour Joining (NJ) method with 
maximum composite likelihood was used to construct phy-
logenetic trees. 
 
4.2 Simpson’s index of diversity 
 

The Discriminatory Power (D) that can be expressed by 
the formula of Simpson's index of diversity given by Hunter 
and Gaston [20] is: 

 

 
D – The index of discriminatory power 
N - The number of unrelated strains tested 
S - The number of different types  
xj - The number of strains belonging to the  
jth type, assuming that strains will be classified into mutually 
exclusive categories. Thus this formula can be used to deter-
mine the discriminatory power of MLST. 

5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
5.1 Salmonella serovars studied 

The salmonella serovars having complete genome sequenc-
es available in the NCBI database were studied and tabulated 
in Appendix A. The allele numbers were assigned to all the 
unique sequences and a sequence type was determined by 
combining with allelic profile. This was tabulated below. 
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TABLE 1 

 
ST definitions based on allele type for genes  

at all of the seven Loci 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
5.2 Diversity among the candidate Loci analyzed 
 

fliB, fliD, metR, ompS, phoQ, rfaF and yehU genes were ana-
lysed for study based on the abundance of nucleotide substitu-
tions found in these regions. The sizes of the genes analysed 
ranged between 954 bp (metR) to 1690 bp (yehU). The locus 
with highest diversity was ompS with 18 different alleles found 
among the 55 different serovars studied. The ratio of non-
synonymous (dN) to synonymous substitution(dS) were 
greater than 1, thus suggesting a high flexibility for amino acid 
changes (Table 2). 
 

 
 

TABLE 2 
 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SEVEN GENE LOCI 

 
 
5.3 Phylogenetic Analysis 
 

The seven genes when concatenated were able to distin-
guish all the 55 Salmonella serovars. But the Neighbour Joining 
trees obtained (using MEGA software) by changing the order 
of seven genes during concatenation were found to be incon-
sistent. The phylogenetic distances varied while comparing 
both the trees in Figure 1 and Figure 2. Hence it was con-
cluded that the gene order for concatenation plays a role in 
phylogeny.After the optimisation of gene order (i.e. rfaF-yehU-
fliB-phoQ-ompS-fliD-metR), the Neighbour Joining tree. (Fig. 3) 
was able to discriminate all the fifty five Salmonella serovars 
with considerable phylogenetic distances and better bootstrap 
values. 
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5.2.1. Concatenation of gene order 
phoQ-fliB-fliD-ompS-rfaF-yehU-metR 

The genes were concatenated using UNION tool in 
the order phoQ-fliB-fliD-ompS-rfaF-yehU-metR and the tree was 
drawn using MEGA software. The phylogenetic distance was 
calculated using Neighbour Joining method and maximum 
composite likelihood and is indicated on the tree branches 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.  The phylogenetic tree obtained for the gene order 

phoQ-fliB-fliD-ompS-rfaF-yehU-metR.  
 

5.2.2. Concatenation of gene order 
rfaF-yehU-fliB-phoQ-ompS-fliD-metR 

The genes were concatenated using UNION tool in 
the order rfaF-yehU-fliB-phoQ-ompS-fliD-metR and the tree was 
drawn using MEGA software. The phylogenetic distance was 
calculated using Neighbour Joining method and maximum 
composite likelihood and is indicated on the tree branches. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2.  The phylogenetic tree obtained for the gene order 

rfaF-yehU-fliB-phoQ-ompS-fliD-metR. 
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5.2.3. Concatenation of gene order 
phoQ-fliB-fliD-ompS-rfaF-yehU-metR 

The gene order was optimized using bootstrap test of 
phylogeny (in MEGA), which predicts the reliable phy-
logenetic tree. The greater the bootstrap value, the more re-
liable the tree is. Citrobacter rodentium ICC168 was used as 
an outgroup for phylogenetic study. The phylogenetic dis-
tance was calculated using Neighbour Joining method and 
maximum composite likelihood and is indicated on the tree 
branches. The bootstrap values are also indicated. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.  The phylogenetic tree obtained for the optimized 

gene order phoQ-fliB-fliD-ompS-rfaF-yehU-metR.   

5.4 SIMPSON’S INDEX OF DIVERSITY 
The seven loci scheme differentiates 55 serotypes of 

Salmonella. As the number of genes included for analysis in-
creases, the discriminatory power of MLST also increases. The          
discriminatory power obtained by using the seven genes 
namely fliB, fliD, metR, ompS, phoQ, rfaF and yehU was 0.998 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. 4.   Relation between the Simpson’s index of     diver-

sity and the number of genes used to differentiate Salmonella 
serovars 

 

5.5  APPENDICES 
The salmonella serovars whose complete genome se-

quences were available in NCBI database were updated below. 
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APPENDIX A 
SALMONELLA SEROVARS STUDIED 
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6 CONCLUSION 
Single Locus Gene markers were not able to distinguish some 
of the Salmonella Serovars. On Considering the Housekeeping 
genes and Virulence genes in the identification of          Salmo-
nella serovars, the seven genes employed Say fliB, fliD, metR, 
ompS, phoQ, rfaF and yehU were able to distinguish all the 55 
Salmonella serovars. Hence, the genotyping of Salmonellae   
using MLST differentiated the serovars more accurately than 
the serotyping method. Also, MLST can be used as a tool to 
classify and identify Salmonella serovars using the optimized 
concatenation gene order ( rfaF-yehU-fliB-phoQ-ompS-fliD-
metR) for which the discriminatory power was calculated as 
0.998. 
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